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Researchers from a collaboration group would like to invite you to take part in a short questionnaire 

exploring the psychological impact of the coronavirus, its effect on our emotions, behaviour and wellbeing. 

This is the second phase of recruitment. If you took part in the first phase of the study, you are still able to 

take part in this second phase, conversely if you did not take part in first phase; you are still able to take 

part in this second phase 

The aim of this survey is to better understand how the coronavirus pandemic and resultant 

restrictions/lockdown are affecting our day to day lifestyle. We hope to find out what is helpful for people 

during this time and also what may be causing some people to be affected more than others in terms of 

their wellbeing. 

Anyone over the age of 16 with access to be able to complete this online questionnaire can take part. 

It is up to you to decide whether to take part or not. You are free to withdraw from the study at any time, 

without giving a reason and without consequence. This survey is completely voluntary and you can stop 

completing it at any time. You also do not have to answer any questions you don’t want to, you can just skip 

them. 

Want to find out more? Just click on this link: https://bit.ly/36ok8nK 

Or scan the QRS code below 

You can participate even if your GP practice is not listed. Please choose 

from one of the participating GP sites below in the survey drop down 

box  

The Beaches Medical Centre 

Bungay Medial Practice 

Grove Surgery 

School Lane Medical Practice 

Watton Medical Practice  

Rosedale Surgery 

Sheringham Medical Practice 

            Solebay Health Centre  

            Staithe Surgery 

            St Stephens Gate Medical Practice  

            Millwood Surgery 

            West Pottergate Medical Practice  

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F36ok8nK&h=AT3nKFHUffRsHCMle6PDxTXxWyy2WFh5HyGgkBoi9NPSrW7klojj9ElTIZGIROBpFpdXJIXHtvEsmG2joP-e5agJiraGNIZAqw6J9F89zEwxD6eFSloLNsw60adk8ZcCWcnHLUZRCwkKiutAnsZseJnsK8FbkVBymU1hJ_PbGBq3q-p-NLgOKaShwneRFpM5eiLT4jQ16KF_CaGInhwUX7uyko_xqIwoloZQNups8g8sS3kRJBjpeLPlTBaK15t57p_dQQ3F44NlQzrRWLjPkueTOTmOtlW-KUWDromeHDaxS-OTzi9u7Ck1wE7aDhh1_bbxsodCcc600UVAmUKdjnIFZJb1WdvQlFQRa-M-s-K1QsfqneXrWwB7ZDyQH1P1M6wHSR7izr6shlmHlDlpAH59ACNN8Nfdip_oaVpkZTRpJ_Sv5mk9qc8PvvFVEvn2KHCFSEu0Yu8SMI4yFgFkYVekoQLsYdBMS20tpg9sARs0z0wzDBfn5vMZQVTYh9S5tJ3bjse_fCz2fDGVAs87SjDbtUbVlmqOjSirachP7-lU-E9fwFXR80mcOe70Dlzy5NAh_J_7sQgSWbxHigULjBGZwGMMX4w

